Dear Family,
We are excited to send home the NEW, valuable KidStuff & SaveAround Coupon Book for you to see
the hundreds of unique coupons…AND a 12-month Coupon App with additional coupons is included
with each book! Everyone easily saves more than the cost of the book by using just a few coupons.
Every book we sell helps us raise money for our school! We make 50% profit!
Sell to family and friends through social media, text and email and win a FREE Tee or Hoodie!
(see reverse or enclosed flyer for details) For every 5 books you sell, you get 1 book FREE!

EASY WAYS TO SELL/PURCHASE KIDSTUFF & SAVEAROUND!

ENVELOPE/ORDER FORM: Pay by credit card, cash or check!

1. Please complete all customers’ order information and your student’s information on the
envelope/order form.
2. NEW! Go to SAPayNow.com/268583 to pay with a credit card.
3. Have customers enter your student’s name so they get credit for sales.
4. Mark Payment Type “credit” on the envelope/order form for customers paying by credit card.
5. Please make checks payable to Rockaway Meadow School PTA.
6. Return the completed envelope/order form with your Apparel Prize Order, cash and checks
enclosed to your teacher.
7. Pay $25 and keep the book sent home. Your additional orders will be sent home at the end
of our sale.

SELL/ORDER BOOKS ONLINE: Easy for out of town family and friends to purchase!
1. Go to www.SupportOurGroups.com/GN/268583 to register for your personal link and
get credit for books you sell!
2. Share your personal link with out of town family and friends so they can order online and
support our school!
3. KidStuff & SaveAround will ship books ordered online directly to your customers.

If you did not sell or purchase books
1. Please immediately return the book sent home in the envelope/order form with your
student’s name and homeroom clearly printed on it. We track books that were sent home
and need unsold books to fill orders…thank you!
2. The school will be charged if the book is not returned.
If you have any questions, please contact Jessica Coe by email: jessicarmspta@gmail.com

Orders & Payments Are Due By: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2019
Remember, safety first! Parents, please sell to relatives, neighbors and coworkers.

Many THANKS for supporting our school!!!
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